Serving Through Humility
Date: 11/1/15

Read the Gospel
Read the Scripture and overview below before your Life Group meets.
Scripture passage: John 13
Christianity is both experiential and evidential. We need evidence to enable us to know who God is, and we
need the experiences of Jesus! life to give us an authentic understanding of His deity. God uses the evidence
of created order to declare His glory, and He used the experience of Christ!s footprint on this planet – His
ministry, death, and resurrection, that we might know the wonder of His power and love. In John 13 we get
another glimpse of God!s glory through the teachings of Jesus Christ. We see His authority, coupled with His
humility and purity, and this impresses upon believers the need for authenticity in our relationships with
others for the sake of the Gospel. We must become cross-bearers, not simply cross-carrying Christians. We
cannot be divided followers. Serving Christ means all of us to all of Him. It is not movement toward being
more like Christ; it is total surrender to Him.

Pray for the Work of the Gospel
Use the first few minutes of your lesson to lead your group in a focused prayer time.
• Praise God for His character and thank Him for Jesus! total surrender on the Cross.
• Repent from any lack of surrender in your life.
• Ask the Holy Spirit to help you be a cross-bearer, not simply a cross-carrier.
• Yield to the Holy Spirit as He shows you places of necessary surrender in your life.

Engage in the Gospel
Use these questions to engage in an informative and impactful discussion with your Life Group.
Read John 13:1-17
• What evidence of Jesus! authority do you see in this passage and the previous passages we have
studied in the Gospel of John?






•

When was the last opportunity you had to make a case for Christ as the Son of God? How can the
evidence from John give you further confidence when you share with unbelievers that Jesus is
Messiah?

•

Discuss times when you have experienced, firsthand, the authority of Jesus in your life or in
circumstances surrounding your life. How have these experiences shaped your belief system?

•

In verses 4-5, the Creator washes the feet of His creation. How does this act of service show the
humility of Jesus?
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•

How do the actions of Jesus in this passage teach His disciples and us (without words) the heart of
Jesus for others?

•

The act of Jesus washing the disciples! feet revealed an even greater message about the Messiah.
Read Philippians 2:5-11. What does this passage reveal about Jesus and what He did for the world?

•

Washing the disciples! feet was just the beginning of Jesus! three-day journey of love for us. He
demonstrated genuine service and sacrifice in the days that followed as He became the cross-bearing
Savior. What does this teach you about cross-bearing?

•

What crosses have you been given to bear? How well are you doing?

•

Discuss Peter!s response to Jesus! display of humility in verses John 13:6-8. How did his reaction
reveal pride in Peter!s life?

•

Once we are saved we are spiritually clean, but we still need to be “cleansed” daily. What do these
verses tell us about daily cleansing? (Psalm 51:10, 1 John 1:5-9, 2:1-2)

•

Jesus not only served His followers but He served His enemies (See John 13:10, 21-30). What lesson
does this teach you about those who betray, reject, or dishonor you?

•

Jesus gives His disciples a “new commandment” in John 13:31, 34-35. This is the experiential
evidence Jesus requires from our lives – we are to “love one another” as He has loved us. This
means that we are not to just “wash feet;” we are to bear the cross and surrender ourselves
completely as Jesus did. Are you fully surrendered in every area of your life? (Marriage, family life,
work, social life, enemies, those who injure or betray you) Read, discuss, and apply the following
truths to your life.
o Matthew 22:37-39
o Galatians 5:13
o Romans 12:10
o Ephesians 4:32
o John 4:7-8
o Colossians 3:13

Live the Gospel
These questions are meant to encourage you to apply spiritual truth and live on mission for Jesus. It
is your Life Group leader!s responsibility to challenge you and hold you accountable to taking steps
of growth and faith. Take these questions to heart. Allow the Holy Spirit to prompt you to grow in
your role as a disciple and ultimately a disciple-maker.
•
•
•

Specifically, what will you do this week to surrender more fully out of reverence to Christ?
Who do you need to love, encourage, bear with, or forgive this week? Will you follow Christ!s example
in this area of your life?
Who needs to hear and experience this message about Jesus this week? Will you obey the Holy
Spirit!s leading and share it?

Joshua Code memory verse:
And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his glory, glory as of the only Son from
the Father, full of grace and truth. – John 1:14
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